MENU
Meals for children
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Breaded cauliflower with french fries
Breaded chicken nuggets (100gr) with french fries and ketchup
Milanese spaghetti
Breaded cheese (100gr) with french fries and tartar sauce
Breaded frishsticks with french fries

1300,1390,1480,1480,1560,-

Soups
6. Chicken soup in cup
7. Small pot chicken soup
8. Goulash soup in cup
9. Goulash soup in cauldron
10. Fish soup in cup
11. Fish soup in cauldron
12. Swiss fish soup in cup
13. Swiss fish soup in cauldron
14. Tomato soup in cup

790,1290,900,1600,900,1690,990,1900,570,-

Main courses
15. Breaded chicken breast stuffed with cheese and ham
16. Chicken breast with herb-cream and spaghetti
17. Grilled chicken with cheese sauce
18. Bacon wrapped stuffed chicken breast
19. Duck leg with streamed cabbage and mashed potatoes
20. Roasted fish with herbs and creamy spaghetti
21. Roasted hake
22. Roasted trout
Our prices are calculated in HUF and contains VAT
We can provide information about allergens at the end of our carte.

1900,1990,1990,2290,2990,1590,1790,2790,-

23. „Makó” pork roast with fried onion rings
24. Gyula Krúdy’s special
(pork chop stuffed with smoked spare ribs, cheese and red onion)
25. Breaded pork
26. „Borzas” pork (in potato pie breaded pork)
27. Roasted pork with fat bacon in „gypsy” style
28. Pork roast in in „Brasov” style
29. „Tirpák” pork roast (ratatouille pork in potato pie)
30. Beef stew
31. „Sóstói”plate

1690,1690,1790,1790,1950,1990,1990,2290,6500,-

Garnishes
32. French fries
33. Steak potatos
34. Steamed rice
35. Parsley potatoes
36. Mashed potatoes with onion
37. Noodles
38. Grilled vegetables

490,490,490,490,490,490,590,-

Salads, pickels, sauces
39. Ketchup-mustard-mayonnaise -horseradish cream-tartar sauce
40. Gherkins
41. Mixed sliced pickels
42. Vinegary pepper
43. Cucumber salad
44. Cucumber salad with sour cream

180,490,490,490,490,650,-

Desserts
45. Pancakes (with cherry-, peach-, or strawberry homemade jam)
46. Chestnut puree
47. Slice of Sacher with lemon ice-cream
48. Ice cream bowl with strawberry sauce

Our prices are calculated in HUF and contains VAT
We can provide information about allergens at the end of our carte.

750,750,990,990,-

